Trattoria Mediterranea
Easter Catering Menu

Appetizer half trays serve 6-8 people

Antipasto prosciutto, salami, olives, mozzarella, tomato, roasted red pepper & cheeses $60
Arancino homemade meat rice balls plain or in carozza (topped tomato sauce & mozzarella) $60
Eggplant Cake layers of eggplant with ricotta cheese topped with tomato sauce & mozzarella $40
Organica mixed green salad dressed with tomatoes, grana padana cheese & balsamic vinegar $35

Pasta

Penne Pomodoro penne in a tomato sauce $40
Lasagna homemade meat or cheese lasagna $50
Penne Vodka penne in a light pink vodka sauce with green peas $40
Penne Siciliana penne with eggplant, tomato sauce & mozzarella cheese $40
Baked Ziti traditional penne pasta with ricotta, mozzarella & tomato sauce $40
Penne con Polpette penne with tiny meatballs in a tomato sauce $40
Stuff Shells homemade cheese filled shell pasta in a tomato sauce $40
Penne con Gamberi penne pasta with shrimps in a spicy tomato sauce $60
Penne alla Nonna penne in a light pink sauce with peas & shrimps $60
Cavatelli & Broccoli cavatelli with broccoli in a garlic white wine sauce $40

Entrée

Chicken Marsala organic chicken sautéed in a marsala wine sauce $50
Chicken Francese organic chicken sautéed in a francese sauce $50
Chicken Piccata organic chicken sautéed with capers, lemon & white wine $50
Chicken Saltimbocca organic chicken topped with prosciutto & mozzarella finished in a $50
brown mushroom
Chicken Giambotta organic chicken sautéed with onions, peppers, cherry hot pepper $50
& sausage in light tomato sauce
Eggplant Rollantini rolled eggplant with ricotta topped with tomato sauce & mozzarella $50
Veal Saltimbocca veal scaloppini topped with prosciutto & mozzarella finished in a brown $80
mushroom sauce
Pork Braciole pork tenderloins rolled with swiss chard, breadcrumbs & cheese in a brown $50
mushroom sauce
Homemade Meatballs homemade meatballs $40
Lamb Shank braised with carrots, celery, rosemary & white wine finished in light sauce $90
We thank you for your continuous support

